
Online Dressage Team Competition


Online Dressage Team event will allow competitors to enter as a team and 
gain points in the team league throughout the year 


The Rules


Each team must consist of 3 different competitors and horses (these don’t 
have to be from the same yard as it’s an online competition team members 
can come from anywhere)


Each horse and rider combination can only be a member of 1Team per 
monthly competition 


2 competitors and horses can compete at the same level the other must 
compete at a different level. Ie 2 competing at intro and 1 at prelim etc. Or 
each team member can compete at a different level ie 1 at intro, 1 at prelim 
and 1 at novice etc.


Places 1st to 6th will be allocated to individual placings within the team 
competition. All 3 placings count and if any competitor isn’t placed no points 
are allocated to them and only placed team members will count.  


Points will be allocated per placing for each team member 


Teams will then be placed for that months competition (1 rosettes 1st to 6th 
per team) ie the winning team scores 6 points, 2nd 5 points and so on.


The team with highest league score wins should there be a draw then the 
team with the most placing points wins


Entry fee £21 per team (£7 per team member)


Each team member can also enter as an individual and therefore gain 
individual placings and enter the individual league at the same time ( using 
the same video entry)


Individual entry fee for team members £5 ( so that’s just £12 per person for 
both events) 

Long Drove Dressage Centre
Holistic Training For Health And Harmony
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